
Thi senate failed to confirm Horn-blowe- r

in supreme judge after he
recommended by the (.resident. It i

considered as quite a fur ti
rats.

Si0UXuA New Deal,
Tto Sioux County Journal.

OLDEST PAPER IS THE OOtXTY.

lUCST PAPER IS THE COl"XTY.

OSLY KEPIUUCAS P.U'Ett IN bKX. X CfO'TY.
AS TRE LAKUiS-- CIHCtl-ATlO- OF AVS

He Xm Err Mappr la Thin-- ?

tlial you are only getting half an mo It

for your dollar when you are taking a
weekly at you would i;-- t if
uIim rilier to the S mi- - II"' i, ' " .

;i in fact, however. Iiec-.ti- i.e.-- J
ktl ijives you I vt.i i n.nplete pnprr r.u h
week. Willi mail.' ts and tt leniJitiH-ne-

. 14 p;i a e.tr. making it al-

most as gcwsl a- - a dailv . Just now we
are oik-rin- it to January 1, IsD'i, for
tui I v one dollar. It is tlie greatest dol

AT THK

The undersigned having secured
the livery barn at Harrison proposes
to give the patrons
GOOD TEAMS,

GOOD BUGGIES,
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL

GEORGE OLINGEK.

1 WO I--ir 1 (jH A. 1 Ado.
ONE M MAKE OUR f.oo, THE

' Standard of Quality,
THE OHIEi: TO MAKE OUR FifiURES THE

Standard of Low Prices.
THINE HAVE BEEN OUR "nN'STAN, AIMS FOR YEARS EAST.

NOT spnoBC
w mi it ii W! in ouri.isjiKii Tin- -, hi t n u

Continued Efforts.
WK IUVI-- . IM: s;il TIIK TK ll'l K,

JT IS

EFFORTS

I'UIAsl.ll 5 Ushl.VK' ami u..(ir

B A RGAINS.
we have full lilies in LRY OOOflS.

PRICES.

Continued Support.
i.ki i s hwk ir imi m i: w n.i. -- now vnr

rK M PT I N G
one year's end to anidher
HR.'J ERiES. I'. JOTS. SHOES. UNDERWEAR, Ef,'.

We are i onfidotil that nl no place can you Und such a complete slock at such

and WE WILT, DELIijllT YOU.

MERCANTILE CO.,

Crawford, Neb.

FAFKfi Pl'miaHtD IS SIOTX CtXTfTY.
O

Subscription. Prica, $2.00

L. J. Simmon, Editor.
Entered at the HarrlsoM powt office a aee- -

The provisional government il Hawaii
has called the administration and on tiie
showdown it was found tli.'it the com-

bined hands of Clevelaod and Ureshani
did Dot even contain a bob-ta- il flush.

Tli only pair in the deal was the pair of
bluffer mentioned above.

Congressman Meiklejohn made his
first speech in the house a few days ago
and as usual he said something. His
Kfieech was not as long as was that of
Senator Allen but it was a good deal
more to the point and in it he called the
attention of the free trade member from
the first district to some facts which
were not very pleasant for Mr. Bryan to
bear.

The special session of the legislature
of Colorado, called by the fool governor
of that state for the purpose of passing
laws for the coinage of Mexican dollars,
seeins to something of a w hite elephant
on the hands of the chief executive for
it will neither work nor adjourn. The
members get 7 a day, so that it is cost-

ing the taxpayers of Colorado a good
round sum of money, but it is furnish- -

mg the outsiders a vast amount of

amusement.

The 22d annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Press Association is to 1 held at
Lincoln, Jan. 21 to 23. A good program
lias been arranged ami the city of Lin-

coln has the reputation of taking good
care of the press gang so that all who
attend will have a pleasant and profit-
able time. A great deal of good has
been accomplished by the organization
and there is still plenty of work to lie
done.

A great deal of rejoicing is being iu

dulged in all over the country over the
fact that the telephone monopoly will
end with this month. The telephone
lias grown to be a necessity in the trans-
action of business in the cities 'but tlie

royalty exacted by the ovners made
them expensive. In future they can be

manufactured by any one and will 1

for sale on the market, whereas in the
past the patentee owned all the in-

struments.

It is reported that the great north and
south interstate railroad is to be built
and that a charter has already been se-

cured. It has not yet been learned that
Senator Stewart's name is among tlie
magnates who will operate it. It is

supposed that owing to unfavorable
climatic conditions the crop of contests
was so small that the Deadman states-
man was not able to get enough of the
root of all evil to enable him to pur-
chase sufficient stock in the enterprise to
give hi in much of a "pull."'

On last Saturday the Chicago Jnttr
Ocean began the publication of a series
of letters frem "Siva" who contributed
tlie letters addressed to the "Man of
Destiny" which were published in that
paper about nine years ago. It is ad-

mitted by all w ho read them that the
'"Hiva"' letters are among the most re-

markably productions that have ever
been published in the United States and
a vast amount of interest was taken in
them and now that the noted writer who
still keeps his identity concealed, is

again directing his attention to President
Cleveland there is no doubt that the
Series of letters just begun will attract
as much attention as did those of nine

years ago,

Tba latest in regard to tlw Hawaii
muddle is that the president Inn become
tired of fooling and hut turned over all
tlw papers io the case to congress. In
that body the action is being handled in
a lively fanner and the course of the
chief executive is being severely criti-ciae-

If the statements made in the
diwmwion of the mutter are true the
jtresident has overstepped his authority
and is in a very unpleasant position. It
i charged that in the communication of
which Minister Willis was bearer the
president stated that Willis' authority
was mipreme, and in doing m he usurped
authority which clearly belongs to the
legislative branch of the government.
It is also reported that the deposed
qtteen contemplates bringing action
against the United States for failure to
protect her rights. The case has reached
ft point where there should be no politics
to it It la a grave matter and every
awn, woman and child in the United
mataa m mtcreatca n having those to
whom the affairs of tha nation arc en
awm wamn am nara to a strict ac--

wtMKi MpavMiy whan aa attempt is
W tnrciM mora authority than

V ItW WtctMaffaa to them. Of course
Mm-- Mrtr which ChjTalaod represent
M mmmUMt ta Dm psopto for bis acta
XZM m Cc MM If Mm Ufa of the
C MMt fr MJrlbhr Um psopts

The mayor of Iineoln lias issoed a de-

cree that the prostitutes niut leave

thai city before March 1st aiid that the

gambling bouses must be closed at once.

He holds that the lining of prostitutes
- mnnth U simolv a form of license

and he will not countenance it. In re--

gard to gambhng his onlers are to put a

stop to it at once and in all caiws the
true names of those arrested iu company
of piosiitutes or found in gambling
rooms shall be entered ou tlie police
records. It seems that tlie practice has

been to enter fictitious names in such

cases aad the mayor says that the very-one-
s

who have been so shielded are the
ones who jeer at an attempt at reform.
If tliat order is carried out the names

John loe and Richard Re w ill not ap-

pear so oHen cm the police records of
Lincoln.

What ltoes Hilton IM
alumna Bee.

The Bee is in receipt of a number of
letters from merchants in country towns
complaining that the coal oil jobbers in
Oinulm are shipping tbeiii inferior oils
and will not listen to their protests.
We advise all such dealers throughout
the stale to have a competent chemist
inspect the oil and make the result of

such insection public. The law im-

poses a penalty for the sale of inferior
or dangerous kerosene.

The Farmer on Top.
Lincoln fall.

It is a curious reversal of the apparent
condition of affairs, that the farmer,
w ho a year or so ago felt that he was

being made the pack horse of tlie entire
social system, is now the envy of all
the rest ol the world of activity. It is
but natural that the most conservative
business should prove the soundest and
the most satisfactory in panicky times.
It is also true that any business w hich
is comparatively free from extraordi-

nary risks uod w hich is accomjKinied by
good heallli and sound lights' sleep not
only in good times but in hard times as
well, cannot be exjiected V) yield as
large returns as other kinds of business
which liave no compensating advan-

tages.
At an ordinary time, especially at a

time when commercial business and

speculation are booming, it would be

hopeless to undertake to couvince the
average farmer that lie has advantages
which compensate him for his hard labor
and his lack of opportunity for acquir-
ing wealth rapidly. But during the last
twelve months, when factory after fac

tory has been closed, w hen thousands of
merchants have found themselves ruined,
when bankers have walked the floor for
weeks at a time, w hen the number of
suicides among all kinds of business men
has been increased to an appalling degree
by the pressure of obligations which
could not be met, the farmer, with
enough to live on, with a long time
mortgage not due, or easily renewed if
due, with a better credit than anybody
in the world, with no spectre of bank-

ruptcy and disgrace clanking its ghastly
bones at bis heels, has come to some-

thing of an appreciation of the advan-
tages which go a long way toward com-

pensating for the disadvantages which
may attach to tilling the soil.

While city property has depreciated
largely, while the mercantile business
has been unprofitable and dangerous,
while factories have lapsed into silence,
while railroad stocks have depreciated
from 20 to 60 per cent, farm lands and
farm lands alone have been unetrected.
Farm lands are changing hands all over
the state at undimimslieo prices, and
good, hard cash is being paid for them.

hile men who have oilier property are
vainly endeavoring to dispose of part of
it at almost any sacralice to save them-
selves, the holder of farm land disposes
of it readily for cold, hard cash.

The Call is disposed to look for the
good features in all situations and it be
lieves that there will be no more valua-
ble result of the panic: vear than that of
convincing the men who till the soil
with straining muscles and sweating
face, that thev are not discriminated
against, in the sosul organisation by tile
sum total of that of which they are de
prived, hut that much or that which
they give up is replaced by other advan-

tages of which thev have hitherto had
little appreciation.

Final Proof Notice.

All H'mm having flnal nronf notlrs in
this pupor will receive a mark'sl copy of the
pnjer and are rejinwtcd V examine their
notice and If any errors exist rfort the
same to thin ofnee st onee.

Notice for Publinttlon.
lmd OfllPC at rbnrjrrm, Srb., I

Jan. JT, lif.H.

Notirc In tierrbv lvn thst the f'llloH lnir
named w:ttU:r has Slert notice of ht inten
tion to tnnke ftHl itroof In support of Ui

rliiim, hiiiI tHnt ulf proof will be iiiikIb lie
foi hurlea K. Verity, C. K t". (.'. Oniimls-siiuir- ,

at llHrrisoii. cl., on frhrunry
Mtli, l4, vtx:

Otinr A. fisfton, of Hnrrlnon, Xcb.,
who iiiHtle H. K. No. TiM, for the se, U nw. u
ft s. X lie. . A tip. u w, 'j, sec. .11, to. l it

ftfl w.
He name the follnrin wltitpsscs to prove

hl eonlinnnns rendltMue upon ami cultiva
tion ot, (will land, vis

(buries Hl.ii le, William ni.hle, John
rtont, Honifr T. Metrlsm, nil of Hitrrison,
Men. Mmi

Jerry ff. Will, nf Harrison, b..
who mrt II, K. Nt. SMB for the Mttthwet
qr. '!. I, tp. IO n., r. 8 w.

II nsinen the foilowinif wltnecw. to prove
qi conunnotift resmnntte upon mm cnitiva
lion of, Mid IhikI, vim

John Herman, hsrles N. Vhllt, Kll .f. Wll
cox.CSsrlen Hlrhle, all of Harrison Nib.
aim

Jala ffedfrlrtt srhall, of Itarrhoa, Neb.,
wbo miiile 11, R. No, tit for tha lots I ana Ind n. ' c 4, tp at, r. Is aud tr, u
aw. Hi M, t a.t r. fl w.

Ho nam the follow In witnaaaw to nrava
eanUAMoa raaMaaa apoa aa4 es

worn wiaam wnot,rlsi
M. Wi-- ai Mahla. faalswla

Sal' wmoi all at harVtsMt
MHt

THE LAND OF THE HOME-

STEADER,

FfnniCC Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

:!A new county with;
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD
ENTRY.

over m!!es cf:
railroad and has no county

, ,

bonds,

IIOMDS, X) IILHTS, LOW TVXF.S.

Fuel, I'ovfs, l.tis and Lumber licflpcr
Than at any Other l'lacc

in Nebraska.

Sioux county is the northwest county
of Nebraska. It is about tlnrtv utiles

'e.lh, .,,( west by ills-li- t seventy miles
north nnd south and

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There ale more bright, spark- -

11... small streams in the . our.ty than
,

cari found in the same area elsewbere
in tlie state. It has more pine timber in
it tlian all the rest of the Mute combined
Its grasses are the richest and most nu-

tritious known so thai (or slock-gro- ing
it is unexcelled.

The soil varies from a beavv ( lav to a

light sandy loam and i apnhla of pro--

The principal vrojis are small grain
and vegetables, although goisl corn is

grown in the valleys. The wheat, oats
rye and kit-le- are all of tim il , line

rpjality and command the hi. .vst mar-

ket prices.
The water is pure and refreshing and

is found in abundance in all parts of the
county.

The county is practically out of debt
and has over forty-fiv- e miles of railroad
within its borders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary fixtures for run-

ning tlie county and there has never
been one dollar of county bonds issused
and hence taxes will be low.

Tlie Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad crosses Sioux county
from east to west uiid the H. & M. has
about fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

The climate is more pleasant than that
of the eastern portion ofNebraska.

There is still

OVER 800,000 ACRES
of land in Sioux county yet open to
honiestend entry. It is l?Uer land and
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are made on the njien- -

ingofa reservation. There is no rail-

road land iu the county nnd for that
reason its settlement has been slow for
no special effort to get settlors was
made, as was done In the early days of
the settlement ot the eastern purl of the
state. .

fhKd deeded land can l purchased at
reasonable rates with government land

adjoining so that a person w ho wants
more than one quarter section t an obtain
it if he bus a lilt Its memis.

There lire hIxmH 'j,"00 jienplo in the
county imI there is for thousands
more.

HarriviM is the county watnndissit
u.Ued on the F. E. & M. V. railnmd. ami
is as g'lixl a town as t!ie thinly nettled

cunlrv demands.
School houses and churches lire pro-

vided in almost every settlement mid tiie
kept tip with the times.

All who desire to get u homes! end or
buy land cheap are invited to come and
aee Ihe country for themselves nnd Judge
of its merits. Iloinestujils will not

much longer and if you wmit
to use your right and gel lOOuctvstd
land from Uncle Hutu free It i tlnwyoii
wre tiVitil it.

The tlerigtil will anil his farm t g

of NW wraa, nil fenetsl, gxsl
buildings, running watar, 27 hend id
oows, t bull, I horse, 1 inula, 10 hogs,

wagons, farm implements con-iatin- g

f (jlowa, mower, rake, etc.. also
10 totta f hay. Iratad naar Five
Foiata, iious county, KaU. A bailu,
0a half ratah, htltnot la fl yaarly
IVmta W, M. torn, litskrc, JHa,

jtr'paier in the west ls IhiDi a nation--
al and state iwiier. Tlie U"-- t tsiiVoriuls;
thu tiest ccrfitleiised news: tlie Itst stor-- 1

ies; the Isst sjiecial dei:irtmei)ts: the
best of everything, all for ifl 00 a year.
Our premium ileartmt lit is a tiummer. j

Seiid for Miiiple copy of the pufier and j

see for Vfiurseif. Mere are a few of
lliriii: IlandsoiiK-l- tsutnd copy of
I'tvam Ijle, Keverie of a Bachelor, or j

I'rummond's AiHivssrs. and llie JuurtutJ,
1.2.'i: ljfe of Spurgwoti. L. S. History,

Stanley in Africa, or Life of Harrison.!
and the Junrtml. 1.40; Oxford Uible and
Journal, $2.1; lLindv t 'obhlcr and

ti, $2.2.": Nehraska Farmer and
tint, $1.."0; X. Y. Tribune and .tmrnnl.
f and a whole lot more. Write for
sample copy. Address.

NSBRASKA STtTK JlM'KNAL,

IilHltl, Neb.

""educed in Prlrt.
On November l"tli the prii-- of tlie

OMAHA WEEKLY BEE

was reduced in price to

(' CENTS HER YEaIL
i

No other paper iu the country pub- - j

lisbing 12 isires or 4H columns of mat-- !

ti-- can I had for less than $1.00 rj

0:;;:every English fumiiv in thei
Kreat west to read the lesl and gn-.iU--

st j

new spa mt puhlisiid in the west. In!
onler to indune renders and ot Iters to
raise clulis the follow in; offer is made:
Two sus-ription- will ! rweived for;

Five subscriptions will le received for
:i.on.

Ten sulwriitious will Is received for

On clubs of more than ten the price will
lie 50 cents for each subscription.

Io not f.iil to take advantage of this
olfer.

When sending in your own sulwrije
tion send us one or more for your friends
and ncihUirs.

Send us an order for your friends in
me east who snonai oe torn 01 me preai
resources of this .state. Tiie Iiee iiule
hshes more western news than any other j

paper in this country and makes the best
immigration document that can lie sent!

. . .A .1.- 1- II .l i

.vooress ... oruersco,
Till BEK IrBIJ.HIMI ( V..

Omaha Neb
i

Rest Line to 1 he East.

Tlie Burlington Route B. Sc. M. B. Ii.

is running elegantly equippeal jjassenr
traines without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct I

to Lincoln. Nebraska. nmVi- n- coon-tir-

at tliat oint with tlieir ow n through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all
fKiints west, and for Kansas City, St.

Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha. Peoria. Chi-

cago, and all jsiints east.
Remember this is the only line by

which you can take sleeping car from

Crawford in tlie evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omalia the next afternoon, and

in Chicago, Peoria and Ht. Louis tlie fol-

lowing morning.
For further information und tickets ap-

ply to nearest agent of Burlington
Route B. & M. R. R.

PATENTS.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

Tiler never was a time In the history of
our country when tiie demand for Inven-

tions ami Improvements In the arU anil
won n grent as now. The

conveniences of mmikliid In tile, factory-ani-l

work shop, the household, on the farm, uhd
In oftlciul life, rceijuire continual ttccenftioiiH
to the iipiHirleniliHM-- nd lui)leinenl4 of
each In order to ae labor, time and e

peiise. The political chilli1' In the K'luiln-istratio-

of (foviTTiment iIwa not cfTiHtt the
pronnof the Aineriean Investor, who he-li- i

on the slert, and to jxTcelve the
exlsllnw di'Mcieneles, cIim. not penult the
affd-lrno- Kovcriiiueiifc to deter hint from
quickly eoneelvitiif tlie reuosiy to overcojitie
exlKtin dlMcrepeucies. Ttxi arut cure can
not he l In cliooxlnx a competent
and skillf ill Httoriiey to prcpure and pne4.'
cute an Hppllcnlion for p ileut. Vuluuhle
Interest hnve Iwen lost slid destroyed In
lnutiiiieruhle iiiMliineei tv the 'employment
of Incompetent counsel, mid peelully I

this udvlos nppMrdhle to t lose who lulopt
"No patent, no p..y" s,vslMn. InvontorK

ho untriist their huiuiM 4 to this o)ai of
ttthtriieyM do so at liiiuieuetit rink, hh the
hrejidth mid trtiMMl of tlie patent U never
ttonsiderel In view of a Uirk endeavor to get
an allowance snd obtain the lee tliemlue.

TIIK I'ltlJM CLAIMS - John W'slder-horn- ,

(.eneml ninnttaer, IS K street X, W,,
WunhinffU.ii, II, ('., reprvM'ntlua a Inure nnm-he- r

of lniHi taut dally and weekly p ipers, ah
well iw (jenerul perlodiel nf ttou ootlutry,
whs lntltuled to ptoteet Its put roim from
the itnosfK ntethoda hereUtfore eiiiployel in
til l line of lilnes. The shIiI oniMny
la premred U take cbsrae of all patent
buslneiw entrust! Io it for reasonable lf.
and prepares and praoMnlv applieatiutis

enenUlv,liirliadlnf marAnnlaal Inventions,
dein patent, traHe marks, lslel,eopy
lifThts, Inlerfereneea, Infrlnfffluients, valid'
Ity reports, aad flrea eaamrlal attantloa to
rected eaars. It la alaa pmnarml to enter
katocputpvtltloa with any Arm in wearing
fraign patents.

Write for Inatrartlana ami advice.
Joui wauitaaacax,

aiaraUMt, .

Waahlnttj, ft. c.
Ma ai M

GLOS SHAVED
' oitie morruii: , noon or uighl

CRAWFORD

Brick Block.

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of the

Nervous system,
(Such as Iyiss of Memory, Feeling. Mo-

tion nnd Will-Kiwe- Crarnis, Fits, f Jcn-en- il

Nervousness, and all forms of

Neuralgia.)

HEART,
(As show n by Shortness of Bit if, h,

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering ami Nunilr-ne- s

iu region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Hiscases, Ulcers, Excev-s-

ve Paleness or Redness of th Face.
Faint iichs, l.i..ness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!

DR. LKOXIIAIiDT.
1452 O ST. LINCOLN, NC0.

fi"v"Mint Ion IhU Tifiiit r.

W BUY THE s,

liSHT HUHHfflG

m EEST IS mfiEHPEST,
ana TIN eaata to M Union Ua.. (a. V..

far our pnia sama, "Una Ltah,n Oita
win a Maw Mowa lowlwaj laaauna.
the New Home Sewing Machine Co.

MAWOI, MAIS.

Ntcw Home sewixo Mat'iiikic t o.,
Wi N. JUUai. 2ula,Uu

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATK OKFICERS:
lxirvnzn tYouiim! Goveitior.
T. J. Majors Lieutenant Oorernor
J. C. Al!n (sv retury of state
KiiRene Mts.re Auditor
Jori) . Durtley
ti. Il.llastltia; Attorney General
A. It. lliimpbrey u, omuils.loiier
A. K.tiomly Supt. Public Instruction

tO.Siiltfcs.sio.tAl, WKI.fcOATiuX:
C. r. ManOerson f. s. Mtur, Utnalia
H m. V. Allen f. s. SenaUir, Millm
W . J. Ilrvsn, Congressman l.t t., Uncoln
l. II. Mereer, " i,.i,.Hi. I). Meiklejohn - p - KnllrrtMR

j K. J. Ilalner, 4,n Aurora
W. A. UcKieKhan, ih itr,!

;", M. l(ei, tli Itroken How

Jl I'll IAI1Y:
r. I Sorval Chief Justice, scward
A. M. Post AsK-lnt- e JuilRe, ( ulumbua
T'" C. II orison ..As'teJuilKe, l.rsi.il llmi.
! A. C!ini!ilH... mikI Mneolii

JUIMTIAl. DlhTUItT:
M- ' Kliikttld J'Klfe, u'Selll
Alfre.1 Uurtow .. l ilMin,n

i "- - ( lerk, Harrison
j 1,'DCNTV IIKKII-Klls- ;

Hotter! W il, .'....I ottnty Ju le.M.J. lllewett , Uerfc
! U.S. Wootnir Trswnrer

w !l't. I'ublleln.traetlon
A- " '"'; Sberiir
J. I hillliey. ('vru!jr

i S. - Kilts ...Mnre.rII. J. Illi-- s ett Clerk of lilntiiet Onurt
II. I.twuiey County Atiom.y

H.'.irj I'r. UiDUirl.l,
At. J. rt i'le-- r (cluir.iiui
lie.ij, if H(,',,ii,i,

i.i.i-.- A nvkt
II. Ii. M. .irl...i .am, Ul.t No. U,t'r..wfoH
J. i'. oo.i....Kei,, i,lc ,Vo. Hy .TMl..k

l'll.i.A.i.
I., K. Itl 1M i c.i ..r.. cull; TriMled
t . e.. er'.fy ..

e , ..sii ....... ..
n. A. t ilii.iiuan in..., M

t onri'.il i.iiMle,jnui. ... ,rum

" "'' Clerk
' '"U'e lrmo.ur.--
J ''' street ConutiUalonrr

w;iis, i. nrrurns:
Mr. 1 t,. lli,nHh , I.irerti.r
.I.K. Mar. teller klieluntior

;
' M e" l ..Trcomrer

IKIlMsOriXiirilTl
:l!lr.cl loiii i. -- At i4iTioti, oolit iu tew
. May ll ale! .Vuh.iiIh i Ktli, .

fount,- .oui(,-- At llariiann, rntnmaneaa
ft Jtoii-U- ot eueli moutb.

tii.UlU HKH AMI SC'im B,
( la. R.l'ltureli-rrs.uilil- tin eli allerniU
Su.nUy itt ,1 149 ot ami arery imi ,rsy cva t
l'i,. nl 7Uk). icr.v. J. H . KtiiiiLi. i.a,.

ilfth'sluil suf.d.y krhual hhwI. .tun tmu- -

.1.1 K.uniliif aia jo.
H p taaraM.a . w , j,

JViMcluiaadk. aafatavtf,


